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XVII. anD bc it alfo ®nageb, That the Monies hereby granted
and which fhall he raifed, levied, colle&ed and paid in Purfuance of Momies raifed by
this ACand al Fines and Forfeitures which fhall be incurred,forfeited " A, Fines &c.> tobe crnployed by
and paid by Offenders againft the fame, fhll be by the refpedive the comnifionerr
Commiffloners or Direlors employed in the bef & mofi frugalman- in "iefldifs1 &c.

ner pofflible in opening,clearing,amending, and repairing,the fevcral the Public Roads

Public Roads, H ighways and Eridges, within their refpedive Coun- and trnr.rrit Ac.
ties, and the faid Commiffloners or Diredors fhall tranfmit an Ac- count to the TI
count to the Trcaftirer of the Province of all fuchMonies fo received f'rer ,° the 'Pro-
by them and how expended.

XVIII. 2nti bc it €nàfteD, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Commiffiloners or Direélors aforefaid, or any other Perfon or
Perfons bv their Order or DireCion, to enter upon any unimproved
Lands adjoiriing to or lying near the Publick Roads and Highways commimonen t.b cut drains or Ditch-within their refpedive Counties, and to cut or open fuch Drains or es, and take Tim-
Ditches thro' the fame as they flialljudge neceffary to carry off the , ber, dig Grave!,

Water from fuch Roads, and the faid Drains and Ditches fo cut and °and, &C.on un-
open'd fhall be kept open by the faid Commiffioners or Direc-
tors, as long as they fhall judge neceffary, and fhail not be flop-
ped or filed up by the Owners thereof, or any other Perfon or Per-
fons whatfoeverunder the Penalty of Forty Shillings for every Of-.
fence, and the faid Commiffioners or Direélors fhall alfo have full
Power and Authority in any unimproved Ground or Lands adjoin.
ing to the faid Publick Roads and Highways, to dig or caufe to be
dug, any Gravel, Sand or Stones, or cut down any Wood or T rees
thereon, as they fhall think neceffary for the Purpofes aforefaid, al
which <hall be done with as little Injury and Damage as may be to
the Owner of fuch Lands.

XIX. SnD bc it alfo gElaffet, That the Monies arifing by the Monies accnunted
Operation of this A, fhall be accounted for unto his Majefly in for to Commiflo-
the Kingdom of Great-Britain, and to the Commiffioncrs of his' ners ofTreafury,or

for high Treafurer,&Majefly s Treafury or High Treafurer for the Time being, and Au- auoteayr
dited by the Auditor General of his Majeftys Plantations or his General of Planta-

Deputy. tons

XX. enD bc it alfo Onaaeti, That this A& <hall continue and To be li forte for
temain in Force, for one Yearfrom and after the Commencement one year.
thereof.
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